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IOAC'ILTV nFFIC~PC; rWEn 

T11r. f1AlJISD HIA COLLICGr: FAD JL TV A')C;r)CIATrrY~ recr>ntlv '"l'"lli it"; 7I!lI1lli'll r,pnpxi'l 'IP.etiJ1Cj. Tt "Ii'!"; i'l 
'l\i'lri'lt'1on .1 1, '"lour sp-ssion, I-ut aTY>aU'.J1tlv tmre "~"re no filtillities. 71lan 1'a"Jrvz":i, t'1P "!lP.ctinns 
nff'icer, announced t'1e :olla.-Tin<l officers for the next academic verJ.r: rli'lrpnc:P. v,arr, °r<'!sir'k'nt.; 
"Dn Ron1-jorn, Vice-oresicient; C"1.ucl~ VanAnth'ern, '1'reasurer; ":llis Limc;il", ~f'Cretar':C:hirlf"" 
r.".,ldherq, nrofessional l'ev"!lorrtent; r.hris ~1cDonnell, "l'!'TlhP.r-at-larqe; Ralnh ~nnett, rnntri'!ct 
"'~Otiiltinq; Roh Jeilcock, nersonnel, luke 'l':1tt'1e.'ls, ryp nirector. nutqoin<1 r>resi<ient Pnh T imp, 

nnte<1 in his re'Xlr.t to t'1e J\s,,;nciation: "In the :irst w"ar"; of nnerntion one he<U""'l the t'Tr1~ 
'stwents' nnre often than todav. "'hpxe used to ~ sane kind OF sc'1ool S'""lirit, SrJ"e !'xcitf"!"1P.nt 
a'xut ek' Collerre nE!"/<;T)ilrer c:x:rniTYJ out, talk of nE'!'d COltrSec;, of nevl I'JaY"; OF tP.achil¥T. ",,",Pr<'!' '" 
less of t1-jat na-l. T11at's too harl." ""'e nE!'·1 p.xecutive is alreadv '")lnnnirn to ~.rranqp il c;nri",s 
of facultv lectures ann other nrofessional develor:r1E>nt nnnrar'tS. 

OUR 'il\rmn lTEf1 lJIST "I!=EK T)rcJTl!)ted an imnediate response fran Et1I1aI1ities ~~~c;nerc;nn .Tov 
J..eilC'1: "Since the Colleae is pnterinq t'1e Ratl-)tuh c:x::T"11"'Atition in a reallv serinuc; hin-len<T1tp 
'."ll.Y nainlv '1alasnina, '1av 27), with naval arc'1itectc;, chamnacme launchinq and all, h"'! trust-. 
that seriolls thoUJht is alS') heina qiven to the selection of a sttitahlv tonfli'1ht nilot f'or O'tr 
Tllh. h'e '1one it Non' t he another case of "Let r'<;!orqe ~.(l it". "le liB'1anr. that an onen <XJ'IN'!tition 
he advertised for this oosition, and that candidates he p..xnect:ed to nrovine il C1rrrir.ulUlll "itil 
and to underqo shortlistinq an:'! CO'1'tI'"letitive trials for t.he DOSition. T'Te 5UQm'!";t tl-)ilt tl-)e closil¥T 
date for anniicants he .Tune 15; ann that an all-('..olle<"fe CCTTTtittee r",. c;trucl(. ~f'neiltmlv." 

N1AZINr, ~lJT TRUr: •• , tl-)e first '-.tOrkil¥T JrOdel of the Collerre entrv ,·rill re on nUhlic di<ml<w in t'1n 
"'elccrne Centre on ~'7ednesdav, .June 8. O1ieF pn<Jineer r.eome ~lielspn, a s"ninr nnrtner in t:l-)E' 
Marine enqineerinq and ll.rchitectural firM of Nielc;en, NP.lson, Scott ",r1'1 man Inc., renortc; t'Clt: 
'·rind tunnel testiTYT anc sneed trials, over the mea5Uren Mile in '10rthttmhP.r1;url C'1annel, '·.rill 
be undertaken over the next t\-IO weeks. '1eanti1re the search for a CCJ"metpnt driver, one '''ith 
a real will to \"in and a qenuine understandil¥T of t'1e finer noints OF rvtt'ltuh tec~nloqv, 
continues. 

Toll!= '~r:YT 'lc8I'Jr- of ':,r nresict~nt's l\dvisorv r<"7'l"littP.E' ,,'ill hp ,1"1'1 nn '"t.tE>snav , .Tune 14,11177, 
"t l'"l:()f) iI.TTl. in the Iloarrl. T"<cnrl. oleac;", ";11rrnit a'1e.'1r1il itfflls hPfnr", ."Tun,., A. 
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Ann ')()"l!O COLOR TO V()IIR ClA~C:: 

TIE I\IJ!)IO VISlIAL DEPARTIr::NT can arrange ':or colour nrints or O\Tf>r'1en~ tr,m.s"')nre"ci"s to hp 
coniPrl fran several sources, inclu(H_rn slines . 1"1e <;nPCial color "<('rox B'nli"T'"ent is ;,t tl-]", 
nritish ('..olumbia Institute of Tecl-molo:rv and can hf> uspa h" CollMe sta~~ n.t thr> rate OF <>1. 25 
ner 8 x 14" nrint and S2.f)0 oer transoar('ncv. See t.hP _1Iu-Uo "isual f)pnart:ment for a saMnle . 

CflPI ITER cn fTRF: NINO! 1Nr::r=n a INJI::;~ 
Til: CO',oIITF.R CF.NTRE exnects to cancel their leilsf>s on tr.e card rearif>I Mri l<evnunch . (""m r.aro 
canahili tv is e.xoeJ1si ve, little used, arrl renlaceahle hv interactive teminals.) 1\!1vone ',oi th 
card '1arrlling requirerrents is asked to discuss the TTli'IttP.r t.rith t'1e Ce"tre staff, in order t'1nt 
alternative arranqe"eI1ts may te made orior to eliTTlination of t'1e a:mir:m:,mt . 

DRAllA TAKES TO 1W: ROAn 

i'-1E CAST JIND PRODUCT I 00 TEAl~ of Next '!'irre I'll Sim to vou, Nhi cl-t hrou:rht a nunrer of dICll'latic 
~ors to the College earlier in the year , has left f or KelCJ.<ma to take nart in tr.e Fl . r. nraMa 
IIssociation Finals June 3, and 4. '!'he Yes ""ac Players are also on t~e road an-i nut on r.rxxl 
'<night Saint (',eorqe in \'lhite:Pock last night (Thursoav) t,rit'1 a reoeat OPPO!'l'1aJ1ce schfrluleci for 
KelO\\'I'1.a on June 8. All those that missed the first t'1ree oerfm",ances of I""-.()(")c1 T<ni'T,t Saint 
r,eorqe can make up for the oversight on Friday and saturdav, ,June 17 (8: 1)1) n.m.) and 18 (1: f)() an) 
when it will again be staqed in the College 'n1eatre. 'T'hPre will also he a soecial matinee for 
schools at 1:00 o.m. in June 17. 

COlJ'.lCIL OFF TO PO" ,,,:u.. RIVER 

COLlEGE COl1,<lCIL VIIu.. BE BREAKIf'Ki new groun:1 on 'n1ursdav, .June q, wt1en it holds its regular 
ITOntl-t1y meeting in ~ll Fiver. The JegUlar meetim will take nlace in t~ afternoon (3!O() 'CIll.} 
at the P\::7.oIell River camJUS to enable COuncil members and staff to make the return road and ferry 
journev in a single day. 

THE SEASoo IS nEGINNIt-¥1 to get into ful l S'Jlim with the Collecre team ' s first two ootinqs. TI1e 
first was on June 2, against the BanIc of '-Iontreal. '!he second is heinq hilled as lJO~siblv t,e 
grudJe match of the year wit'1 the Practical Nursin::)' instructors am their cooorts taY.irn on the 
College teem which is heavily fortified with nractica1 nursina stt.rlents. If vou want to 
witness a real t-rcrr on the diC!fTlOl'rl be sure to ccrne alt and see t,e qa1'lf>, on 'brrlav, cTune 6 at 
7:00 P. m., ·.-badlands Junior Secondary Sch:lol. ' 

'IOL~u.. TOrnNN1F.NT J11-IF. JS 
THERE '11 LL BE a vollevhall tournanent on ~1ednesday, June 15, at the Hiq~ Sc.1-too1 fran Ii: 31) to 
8:3() n.m. This E!Vf'nt is ooen to students, faculty, am staff. There , .... ill ~ six oersons ner 
team at least two of wh:Jn must he wcmen . 'n1e SUOrerT'acy of the estahlis,ed StYI1Ter vollf'!'lhnll 
fanatics is at stake. Don't stay in the backgrall'rl and mi!>~ all the fun - ccme out and narti
cipa~". Enter your team at the cartpus Recreation ~istrat.ion Desk or hy ohoninq r-.e'1I11e or 
Tan _ ocal 374). The nrice is right - it's FREE. 

ANOniER PIZZA o,n''l 

YES) ANOn-tER OF 'THESE very pop.l1ar events has reen scheduled for ,June 16, 7!3f) - q:3n n.m. at 
Fie~ta Lanes. There will he fO\lr people ner team (2 "'en and 2 WO'11el1), the mst is S2.0() n.nd ~or 
your m:mey you receive three games of bQ\..tlinq, ycxrr s'1oes, and one-auarter of a larqp nizza. 
ccrne am taY.e out your frustrations on toose pin!>. 

m~J=AT CANOE SI NDAY At-ID PI 011 C 

TYIS J:V!="lT IS FOR ... '"ose sta1' .... art canOP.i~t.<; v1ho h'lve 'Tranuat l'ri frrm their CMoe lcs!>()n~. -ni\.~ 
26 1--eb-J1 1!f)f) & ,):()f) ').m. 

event will he held at "JeI'1Castle l!>land on SUndav, cTune, un e~lV 
'11 he allo.<1f>d to take oart, 50 S1qn • • 

of fourteen oersons W1 
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...At\JOE I "1(1 cam t 1111':5 

f11~ ~1r:XT CNlr)t: L.F.SSO'-l is nlannm ~()r .Tune 9, iIDd is "nr "'acultv ani Staff: nnlv. 'l'rlis ",ill hi"! 
the last cla!'lS 'lefore t11'" hi.e; 'If''.·'ci'lstle F'scanane, 00 CJP.t out iID-3 m~t r8i'l"lv. 

PIZZA nO"L C:;CN~nAL RllnRt:n 

ANOT11t::R PIZZJI. T3O"'L \-.TaS '1eld Tl1ursday, 'l3y 26 at thP. Fip.sta Tnnes. nncp. aaain a full continrwnt 
of J:x-Mlers JUt t'1.e alleys in searc11 of stardan. It would SeE!'l that t11e calls of "fix" frcM t11e 
t11ronqs of losing bo"lers could have sare justification as t11p. b 'lO ,·rinnirYJ te?l"1S '>p.re cantainm 
hv '1't:J'1 11eek and ~,eorge '1anson. Se€J11S like sanethinq 'Vc\S =lced un in t'1.e CaMDUS ~ecreatinn 
nEfiC'O!, does it not? l\n investiqation is currently unnF'X \Vc\V sn steW tlmed for furt'1.p.r n8velcm
r:1ents . Other nE!11h€'xs of t'1P. Georqe '1apson tea!'! were rris 'T'hc:r'lson, 'Caren Glencross ann Pol-, vourn, 
~·hile the I1'leIT1bers of the 'l'OT1 "eel< squad were cam Foster, Linda Doer1(sen, and Glen .Tohnstone. 
'J"1f> Tern '1ee)( team had the '1.iqhest total ,.nth 1,953. Runrrur has it t11at hath of thesp. tear'lS 
felt so guilty over their victories that they donated their \-ri.nnims to charity. r'1e l-.TOUld liV:f> 
to ackna-rledqe the particiDation of people fran the \-larehouse, nractical nursin<J class, 
ccmouter centre and accounting students, all of whan plaved their oart in Malcim this event a 
success. 

IlAR13EClJE AND NOVELTY OL YMP I CS 

'I'!-lE ~AR~r:ClJE AND NOVELTY OLYr1PICS proved a huge success "Iomav night at the Student 7Ictivitv 
Building. The organizers at first l-Jere not Drenared for the enorrous turnoot, hut rruicklv 
assumed control of the situation. The inclement weather did not Drove to he a qreat Droble'!'l i'lS 
sore ootdoor hanpenings \oJere quickly replaced by indoor events such as tahle teTuus and nool. 
Other events held \-Jere lal·m darts, and indoor darts. 1"aced ,.nth the invasion of people, the 
scheduling becarre a problem but thanks to the organizers and the \-ri.llinqness o~ the narticinants 
everything \~rked out \-Jell. The winners of the various events \-Jere Darts: Charley Rcrnaniuk of 
LR. & F."'.; Pool: Barry Taylor, of LR. & F."'.; Table "'ennis: carl Vim; and La<..m Darts, "'rT'l'\f!P-l( 

'l'l1e line-ups for the food \-Jere at least blenty deep for al.rrost the first hour and a half a5 
neople exhibited a definite likin::J for the hCJ11h.rrgers, hot doqs, and salad. ~ hP.arty tl-tanlcs am 
tiD of t'1e hanbUl:ger fliooer to the COok 'l'rainim students \-,M did the CXlOkim, Glen .Tohnstone 
and nave Seca::mbe, who assisted with the games organizatien ; ann 'l'OT1 ~eek, ~.fr\o clid practicallv 
everything .•. All at once ... a!'1azing. See you at the next one. 

MEN'S KEEP FIT? 

AOPARENTLY TIlE CA'-1PUS RECRF.:ATIO\l OFFICE has been tagqed sexist ••. whv? ~.n need to he nt iust 
like \..unert so all you unfit !!lel1, do you want a fitness class? If so please drop a note to 
I",eorge ~aPSOn and Perhaps we can set a time for t11is class. 

NEI'lFOl..M)lJlND OPPORTlJN I TY 

t1Ert)RIAL tJlIVERSITY OF N8'/FOl.MJUlND is inviting applications for t11e oosition of Assistant 
Director, Courses, Conferences and the Arts Extension Service. 'I'I,e Blctension Sf>xvioe consists 
of five major sections, of which the (hurses and Conferences is ene. 'My> ot11ers are C'crmrunitv 
Developrent, "1edia Unit, A Research and Information Service and a Visual and Performing Arts 
Section. Carolynne ~auqhan has nnre COTlPlete details. 

FOR YOUR DIARY 

MONDAY, JUNE 6 - 7:00 p.m. Softball at r~lands SecondarY School. ~urses vs ~sinq Instructors 

''i8JoIESDAY, JUNE P - 9:00 D.m. SI.rinTrri.m, Behan Park Pool. 

TIllJRSDAY, JIK'lE C) - canoeing, l.JesblOOd Lake, 6:00 l).m. 

THClJGJTr roq IDDIW - Don't t11ink fit .•• be fit •.. care to the fitness classes 'TUesday and '!'hursnav 

11:30 a.M. in the Band noam. 



{)LJ· • 
JIC1'lIC All , 

A Picnic Without People .. ?? 

We need you. . . and your children. or just you, if 
you do not have any "little ones ", for the College Picnic. 
Sunday, J~ne 12 at Rathtrevor. 

Who could pass up: 
Sack Races 
Marble & Spoon Race 
3 Legged Race 
Team '2 x 4' Races 
Softball Game 
Lawn Darts 
Volleyball 
& MORE 

And, of course, there are games for your children too .. 
Don't forget, keep those replies coming - we want to make 
t his event a HIGHLIGHT of our summer program. 

See you there! 

George Mapson 
Tom Meek 

CAMPUS RECREATION 


